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lN”O‘“ING THE SILENT MAJORITY TN FOREST MANAGEMENT: 

CAN IT BE DONE? 

This paper “ill examine. in some detail, tile working of tile 

Nepal-Australia forestry, bilateral aid project, which has bee” 
operscing, “iZhi” Nepal for the past 10 years. me fOremOSt question 
tIPat “ill be addreeeed is does rhe form Of cOmm”“ify foresfrY rilar ie 
implemented by this project, lead to an increase in poverty within the 

villages. or does it increase access to and control Lwer forest 

reso*rces ) to those with*” tile village who “se ad depend 0” the 

public forest resource, the silent majority of poor? 



I” this CODe2Xf. ‘managemenr’ Of the foresr reSO”rEe does nor just 

refer to the “arrow “nderstanding attributed, by foresters. to the 
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For communfty foreslry projects LO achieve a degree Of SuccesP, they 
should in rile words Of Harari and Garcia Fiouza (1982) be: 



Forest Ownership 18 divided into several categories: 
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Forest use in T”kWb panellayat is officially *mareare* by clle 
boundaries of the pa”ehayaC an* I” some areas by the UBCd boundaries. 
The var* being tile Lwesr level Of administrative co”tm1. “*thin rile 
pancllayat “ouevrr , BS has already been state*. the official an* 

acrua, use rights differ. where use by local people is derived from 
locally esrablished an* controlled access rights, in enisrence prior 
to the eSfabliShme”L Of rile pancilayet system, 25 years ago. 

I” both panchayats. there are areas of forest which ilaw been 
protected by one setclement, with access regulated by the village 

elders, by payment of foresf warcllers from the village an* by peer 

PressYre. The surrounding villages know Of the state* ownership by 

the one “lllage. which IS respected. ““Cl1 their own reso”rces t.eeame 

limited, at which time the “eighbouring forests would be CUt for 

firewood an* fodder. However. sanctions Imposed by the villagers on 

outs1*ers steallog, have effectively reduced the rate Of degradation 
of the forest. The bovndaries Of each forest are clearly defined and 
tnovn by each village an* usually foltov “ervrel boundaries, 
regardless Of rile political boundaries impoSed on natural reso”rce 
use. 

Control over natural reso”r‘ces can be “*eve* I” two ways. There is 
tile right established rhrO”gh use, which in rileee wo penehsyats, IS 

the right exercise* by “Omen in using the forest B”d he right 
legitimated through tile formal, policleal sphere which is assaeiste* 
with the aufhority IO enforce or “ithhold the user right. This right 
1* exercise* by the power-holding men. It is not a,vays a c1esr 

dichotomy betvee” the female user rigllr and the msle control right. 
rather that those who were I” a PoSitiD” Of power within rtle village 
Cuvld decide who did or “IlO did not Ilaw rile rigilr co “se the 
government owned forest. Although, “Omen~s perrlcipation in decisions 
made &lO”L rile reso”rce tllnc they use* was subordinated to all men, 
*ore men’s parr*ciparion was alsO subordinated to other men. me 
abllify to exercise rtle right of use was controlled by the 
Individual’s class, caste an* gender. 

The pre-existing co”PHct emerge* into the political arena, “he” the 

project decided lhnt an area of natural forest, surrounding three 
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for *ta rights. there eouL3 be no compromise. An apparent reeo1ution 
was made. tile forest Should be *iv**4 between rile three villages, 

Wfth the PandayS conceding the rights of BCeeSS to a small part Of 

their forest) to rile mapas an* biS. “oue”er, when the forest was 
to be *emareare*. no agreemenr could be made, as to “here the boundary 

should be placed. Although, the authority for tile forest had bee” 

handed owr, by the forest department, to the two committees, formed 
by Pandaygaon a”* Thapa an* Raigao”, these EOmmitteeS cm,* not 
f”“Cli.3”. 

The aefual ca?,te an* gender composition Of these two committees. IS Of 
significance, “be” considering tile balance Of power an* for “bon the 

*eeieions Will ultimately be made. 

F%“d~~g~O” Caste Male Female 

Panday Brahmanlchecri 17 5 
OU,S II 0 3 
Khadlra II 0 
Kami Lov caste : 1 

9 9 

me actual power-holders are Ob”*ou*, their numerical an* sexual 
dominance enstIre that the Ceprese”c.¶tio” Of blh “Omen an* low c.aster 
is ineffective. The committee composition is representative of the 
population as a whole but does no2 adeqvacely represenr those “ho 
depend 0” the forest for S”ste”a”Ce Of their basic needs. 

ThapdRaigao” Caste Male Female 

ThZlpll metri 13 10 
Rat ,I 3 0 
Kbdka II 1 0 
B”dh~thOki II 1 0 
Duja e.rahms”,Che~ri 1 0 
Kami LOW caste I 1 
Sark* II 0 2 

20 13 

The EO”trO1 Of this committee is held by Thapegao” over Faigaon, 
where the size Of the village an* its wealth is much grearer than tllac 
Of Ra‘gao”. Through this BSSoCiatio”, Thapagaon llus secure* right* Of 
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eaCa1yS.e action vhfeh “O”ld diSL”k-b this existing power structure. 
Comm”“*ry forestry, where those people who depend 0” the public forest 
*eEO”*Ce have a” BCriYe role in its eonrro, Will be diffieulr to 
achieve. 

I” eonc*us*on, the problems facing the pro,ect, for the imp,emenrstion 
of cammunity forescry are not ‘simply how to involve the poor farmer. 
the superficial Bppearance of the intersetion bewee” the deeper 

social relations of class, caste an* gender. But ilow to understand 
these existir,g relations an* the power the *“**“iduals exert for the 
eontro, of a “alum, re80”rCe. 

Tnadequate un*ersran*ing, leading to many misperceptions. resulted in 

the problems experience* in Tukucha. “ovever, how does B projecr witi7 

*iUdte* financial an* physical resources, working within the 

co”Stra*“tS of a bilateral aid programme, actually ensure that rhe 
‘silent majmiry are act**e*y participating an* that through their 

aelions, the conditions Of “Omen and the poor are improving an* “OC 
“OrSe”l”g? 

me pro,eet has kg”” to follow a rvo-*eve* approach. One thro”gh the 
ed”eaLfo” Of the forest *eparment, at a,, levels, but witi3 particular 
focus on the forest rangers. The ranger *eve*. 15 the village contact 
*eve* of the forest *epart*nenr. “hkh works very badly. YiCh the 
relationship between ranger an* “**lager characterised by eutua, 
mistrust. These rangers Will w?ntua,*y become the contact people 
berveen tile villager an* the forest department. They “ill be the 
moti”aco)rs. “ho “ill be able co establish a” effective rapport with 
forest user‘s an* local leaders. me training programe for this par‘t 
of tile pro,ecr has already commence*. with inleneive VOrL8hopB ml the 
art Of camm”“ieari”g a”* more importsnt*y, listening. If is a whole 
process of re-education, playing a role EhaL is very different from 
the existing role Of the ranger. Involving exfe”S*“e periods of time 
in the village, communicating vitil people, “ho previously would not 
ilaw been noticed by rile ranger. It 1s hoped. by the project chat 
strengthening an* training tilt?. *eve* of the forest departmenl Yi,,, 
in part. help to promote community forestry. 
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The second *eve, Of the approach continues in parallel l?ifh the first 

an* Will eventually become contiguous. ThfS is the prOCeSB of 
CO”aelouS”ese raising within tile panehayar, itself. ThiS is carried 
out on a ma,, scale because staff are limited. “sing foresr rangers 

vim ilaw bee” through the training. Time is spent f” the village 

identifying the forest Users and forming them into groups, with the 
e”e”t”a1 aim that they vi,, form a comittee. “OweYer, tile projecr 
continuee to espouse these ideals b”C as was seen in Tukucha. tile lack 

of understanding of rhe power BLrUCtUreS led to a strengthening Of the 
elite and not to a srrengthenlng of rile poor. Give” tile po*it*ea* 
Co”Strd”LS ““der which tile project acts. the OYert support which 
would be needed co ensure that the poor are not alienated from the 

resource. wou,* lwt be tolerated at any leYe1 of the political power 

StrUCtUre. 

mat the” does the pro,ect face? IS if a future where statements are 
made Baying chat kd,arera, projects can never reach nor support the 

poor. All they can do is co improve the condition of the majority and 
rllus, using a” implicit LrIckle *own approach, vainly hope that the 

poor “ill benefit. 

Cmmunlry forestry. forestry for r!mse who use and need the forest 

PSO”rCe, is ““likely to be obtained tiehour invoking deep social 

change. A process which thie project Will follow, Only as far 85 it 

IS pmme*. by nationa, governments but perhaps more imporrant*y by 

the ,OCSl pwer *trUetYres char suppr‘t the elite conrro1 OYer 

reSO”rCe8. 
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